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having ruo through , more 
than his father, a wraliby vsotoer, 
could supply hitu with, and wb<n 

Stofy of a ¥oung Wan During the; bankruptcy, followed by auieide, 
which was(Just as the Oardiual-Vlcar 
puis i t in bis pastoral letter for the 

Days Following the Expulsion 
< * '•' of the Jesuits, 

1 ^ ! » 

» S * ^ 

, By JMs&lr W&ry Campion 

' '.•''•'fJHAPTBft'l. 
THE THIN BiJO OK THE « BDOE. 

JJJ an old town in the north oi 
• Italy, wjbjcb for convenience sake we 
will call Bonclgllooe, stood a palace 
Which for centuries bad belonged to 
the counts JftRtaito* The last i ooot 
had died suddenly when bis omy son 
Olullo was. b«^ four years old. and 
toe widowed ^onug £XmnJ*»e was 
left a s sole guardian of the boy and 
estates tilt be should attain tus uia-
Jerityv* ̂ Sim sbild was well grounded 
ira t h e Gatho.lo faith by tils pious 
mother, and. as was then the custom, 
Attended Catechism regularly Io the 
church ai*f«hea to the Jesuit Col
lege wblcb stood on the Piazza near
ly opposite his palace At nl ne > eu rs 
of age he made bis llret coufessiou, 
and soon of fief entered on bt<» studies 
as day*boarder in the college where 
be received confirmation and l-'in»l 
Communion at the age u( eleveo 

But all tb-s WAS before the »ud 

month of tbe Holy Souls) "becoming 
almost fashionable," ended bis far 
tber's life, Stefaoo began to look 
about for a "professorship" to supply 
him with means to continue bis ca
reer of luxury and gambling. *|be 
mualclpalltjp of Roaelgiltjae^ •caught 
at him. TaJents a^ia^rtt6tlWB4f|^ 
all pointed blm oSt^DB nbe' t ig l l t 
man in the right place" according to 
their Ideas, but tbe Countess and 
many other Catholic mothers wrung 
their hands and wept bitter tears as 
they thought Of their Innocent home 
boys exposed to such an Influence 
day after day. 

Up to this Hate Giulio had at
tended tbe week-day Mass In church 
with bis mother occasionally, since 
the one at college had been discon
tinued* but now it gradually became 
a rare thing for blm to be seen there 
with her even on days of obligation 
Cipriani's winning v.dre always pro-
posed a walk to a neighboring vll 
lags, an excursion by rail to a near 
town, or a bath In a distant lake 
for Sundays and feastdays The 
first tiuie, when Glullo aald, "I'll 
come as suuo as I have been to the 

days which have seen tbe spread <> 
secular colleges through Italy, . .ndlteo o'clock Mass with my mother." 
the consequent overthrow oft faith 
and morality, to the live* of ber sous. 

When Glullo was fourteen, too 
, wave of destruction reached Ronciu-

Hone, and to thogrlef of tbe Count
ess the Jesuit Fathers were expelled 
front the college, which was han..ed 
over $0u iecular professors; their 
church was taken from them, two 
secular priests being reckoned sudlr 
client to gar^y wi Abe ser.yi.cea,.., u<o,-. 
•equently^Bese;jnjd to he gr#»t)y *©» 
daced, atritt/earnest as the clergy'were 
la their labors, they could not give 
more than two daily Massed With 
tbe lessening of opportunities tor 

.**li»(iuei»t attendance, excises were 
readily found lor Its be. oming inri e-
qcent, and with tho uecesou'y !••*•. 
of dignity and uumbera in thv ceru 
monies of the <Jhurcb, they became 
less attractive to the ignoraot nod 

' tbe young of t|ie twkv so that»y de 
greea agoneruj carel^sanesispreval'pcl. 

\ and, In this, condition, ridiwue, 
; - sneers, and false stHtoaionta east ly 
1 penetratod uniirrjoed souls, who 

, gradually fell from bad td'wor>& 
',','' Among those who isutfered was 

, Glullo JPontalto. He Inherited luucb' 
* pf his father's nervoue, iropresslo -a-

tile character, aod was at tbo age 
when a boy begins to take that Inde
pendent stand, either for right or 
wrong; which often determines his 
future w e e * . -

Tbe Father in charge of his caru-
•rata, or division In the college, 
knew this well, and when the sad 
parting day came, said; "fiemeniber, 
(Hullo, yon hove received a gift 
wblcb will supply all lack of my ad
vice and warning if you will only 

. listen to it. If i t is true that the 
conscience we have a t our birth 
'aiabes cowards of us all* it is because 

e forget that In our Confirmation i t 
was enlightened by the Spirit of 
Counsel and refuse to attend f> its 
voice." Tbey parted, and Glullo felt 
a^ it ^ith'lplther Konconl went bis 
sheet-anchor, though he promised to 
keep to bis religious duties aad 

. avoid getting drawn Into t be life of 
the professors outside the school. 

At first all went well apparently. 
OSulio passed through' the school 
routine daily and returned home. 

. Ills cprnpanions were touch the s., me 
as^LefoTe'r and the professor foriftis 

„ *fi,*Mi*\<*QCwM a singularly unatira,'-
„ the . s>ttud|tius tnaja, who.paid no at-. 

lrf b t'|rs. Troe, after a' time the lad 
^ % grit u«|ed';tC3s Waring certain old col. 
- v " ^ W ? * fDefied at as Jesuit 

i ^^Mjn.e)T8tlUott9, that they did not hold 
jliernselyes, but forced on boys to 

I|tt^^.Jaik;u'pca^e(i- >to'a Father 
. jpf l i)wim$'» %*gbt sin'ile and nod. 
"'"iHr b^urn, laor bad he realized his 

.; ̂ mmmmnMr pm be *m at | | ^ ^ f | | p j e g e Baes.or In tbe Con-
pS||oja|l;|eIore JFeast.days, Jbut now 

^»4^ac(!Jpscl08ly got used to looking 
,. -• **m ̂ M0mm ** tbujgs to be aia-
SlJ^^'WMi§^%^we In liberty of 
O ^ | t r l t # ( l p e t i 0 t t g ^ and when at 
•^ ~Mm$mf U&m& iftto tbe highest 

* tigpfctt m&& himself in , a still' 
fji# |f|$i$or at rhetoric in,' hla di-

^ i o B ^ P a>-eet;Jiai» Stelano Qlpriahi, 
ff^ffoanSj tbougli twice '<\y&W$$ifa ^a>Mcul&rtywt». 

erf all influence over the young 
*wf^w$$* Itt tb;ejr l « t year 
Dei. Bitere JSit a|i^i«i>nei!ili 

4m w«H known la rt* town at 

he was met by n pleasant laugh 
"As you like, oiy dear boy, but we 

can't wait fur yuu, I promised iu 
meet my friends in by eleveu, 
and the tbintf (• ImposslMe UDICHS 

we leave here at oinp We can a!! go 
to the twelve u'clock Mass In town If 
yuu are troubled, with scruples, but I 
advice you to begin and take your 
own line c f action so^n or v"u wl l 
be a beopecked man for the rest • >f 
?4rlifel° 
: & ereDeral laugh followed, and 
Glullo flushed and replied haughtily, 
"Oh' f nm free n"w to p!*\ise tuynplf 
In those things, of course I don't 
wish t o Inconvenience others!" 

As be went home that evening 
fully Intending to &> with thVni r>ut 
to a-stst In the 1 ite Muss In 'h." 
towo they were to visit, be had .m 
uncooifortaUlo aensatloQ of bein^ 
dogged by some on« behind hlm It 
WHB n lovpiy ^unrmer pvpn'nj.' 
and tbe Italian rrepusrulu, nr twi 
light, which follows so 1 turned i ale ly 
on tbe eveoldg "Ave" made it dnti-
p«lt t o distinguish ob)pcts. A«> wo 
have said, OiuMo was a a/rvous ut> 
Joct, and be felt a reluctance to IKOK 
around; so It, was only on running up 
tbe steps of tbe palazzo and turn'mr 
sharp round to close the door a ter 
litm, that be fouod himself face to 
faco witba t>all, spectral form, black
er than night Round its figure was 
gathered a long, thick garment In 
heavy folds Th*» face was hardly 
visible, for one end of tbe cloak was 
thrown over tbe shoulder In Italian 
fashion and held well over it, but 
two piercing eyes seem*1*! to fix tho 
youth to t h e spot and read his In
most soul. 

Tbe hand was raised, and seemed 
to Implore a bearing. 

"Who are youVsald Olullo, hreath-
less wltii fright, 

"A frlond." replied a deep voice. 
"Don't goto tomorrow; you will 
lose MasR If you do Your mother 
needs you She ha"! boen ailing for 
some time, and you should give her 
your strong arm to church and 
back." 

"Really," answered the boy In an 
offended tone, "my mother aod I can 
arrange matters without any Inter
ference from out - < ertalnly I 
shall not g o uul. -ne agrees to it. 
Good night"—and he endeavored to 
close the door oner more, but found 
that the granger, whoever he was, 
meant to come in, and entered quiet
ly, saying: "I have some business 
with your mother also; but,first I 
Warn you atraln"—and this time tbe 
raised band was threatening, and 
tbe eyes flashed—"It will be a decid
ed step downhill if you go tomorrow, 
for you will tntss a Mass of obligation 
for tbe first time in your l ife" 

How did this btrange figure know 
ail about him? thought Gtullo, and 
itt bis excited condition be shrank 
hack a s the form passed quickly up
stairs to t h e Countess* sitting-room, 
where Glullo had been wont to spend 
many happy hours In old times. Now 
he fled up another staircase Instead, 
and paced a p and down his room for 
an hoar or more, while the stranger's 
voice rang in his ears: "Don't to!" 
A t last, worn out by emotion, be 
flung himself on his bed, aod was 
soon fast asleep and all unconscious 
of his mother's loving .kiss when, 
tired of waiting for him, she came to 
look for hlm, but would not disturb 

-hJuX' ;f f' , "' , . . ' \ 
$exfc morning he came down late, 

took m cup of chocolate, and hurried
ly kissing tils toother said, "I shall 
ttot b» With you for Mass this morn-

Inc. mother, I ana going to walk to 
and go to tbe twelve o'clock 

Maw there" 
"Are you going with Stefan<> Cipri

ani?" aaked bis mot ber, anslousiy. 
"Ye». mother, and Korlro Gal la, 

Carlo Manoitl. and some more <»f 
fay set." 

"i>oo't go yet, (jlullo, wait for 
Mas» with me, neither those boys 
nor Cipriani ever go to Mass, nor will 
you If w»u are with them " 

Glullo drew off lo <tn annoyed 
manner "Tbey are going with rod 
today, at all eveots." be said trt» 
utiiphantly 

"Ah' tbe) cay *> now, but you will 
see bow It will be'" said the pour 
fonntes't sadly, as she saw ber talk 
bandsom*' boy run "ft" turning roond 
to U-» bi- band *nd laugh at hef 
fear*. "l>.n t cioak. dear mother, I 
am (i"l a lul'V: I ran take care of my 
own no '" 

In the *hauu o' Cipriani's con
versation ' ' lulu -MOO forgot bis last 
nlght't feur-«. HU<I was still fully de
termined on tft>mtr io Mass lo 
Hut when thpv reached thp park 
where they w> re t" meet with ' 
frleuds. there was uo etiurch ! u . 
slifhl' Su be whlipered U> tbe prî  i 
fpssnr "Fs'-ute rne fnr half ao b'>ur j 
or so, 1"! be *>ack after ^la88° ' 

(Iprlani '>n'> luuijbed guod-teuj 
pert'dly, aud said "All right, good , 
little hoy' You'll Ond us at Mass at I 
t i e rpstiurant oprwi'il'?'" ' 

•Glullo took Qu uotlce of tbe lrre» 
ereui sneer, buL Lurried uS- At tUe , 
first church iu- carue to, tbe la«t i 
Mass had been at nine u'clock: at the ' 
next, there bart been -ne at ten, and J 
there be was told the only twelve , 
o'clock Mass was at tbe Duouio, more , 
thao a mile distant, aod even as the I 
pacrlstnn spoke the m'dday Angelns ' 
raDg out At that m"0JeDt, as the 
lad eiouJ io the ioul saadu of the i 
di>urw,.y, the heavy leathern curtain • 
behind him seemed to ni<>ve and he ! 

heart the v<.'rp that ha>1 warned 
hitu the nlbht before say T . u late'" ] 
He look- d rooud t|ulckiy, but saw uo , 
one und with the words ecbolDg In | 

his pars he tore fjfuvn the steps t o ' 
I 

re n hW •• in. ii',n\ They tv".'k 
u - o l c uf li •« abn'titc. e>iept that 
en,, »beu nutuetbiUK unusually pro-
f;iiie WHS H.iio" by one of them. Clprl-
i I : is h * "ng' r n b'< lips, «ay1ng-

"II..' «c'v. .̂ '. a ^las* b.<y berej> 
be b/tu :,• .ii pttile for diuuer till he 
had Oi-fii tli rough the eereniony. 
I».«J von nerve OluHf)' »nd which of 
jour '!d 'rlendt the 'esultsdld you 
Und'*" 

I'oor (iml ii' He was only seven
teen uod could not stand this, so he 
h'ir«t (,ui w>th an empathic denial of 
hav.ug been at "!ii«i .it all, which 
wa- u-l rth-iL ( iprl.iui wanted, as 
from lh.it <lu> he hud no excuse for 
rtfu^ing t" 'oln In these excursion". 
In va:n the f'otintess urged ani! 
pleaded with bliu lo break off with 
the college net and come home in the 
evening and olnjvlth her in tbe so 
r'ety and Mi-ndshlp of the few Cat' 
(,I c 'ami!.ft «hu^c »"iii rcioalued 
uutaiuled by tbe fatal luliueoce at 
woi k. i )oce t»he told him of sermons 
relnc preached Iy a Jesuit Father In 
a church In another part of the 
towu, 

"1 dou'L think you can ever have 
seen lather/amplnl ," she said; "be 
wi , at tbe college in jour father's 
time, ami married u*' He used to 
visit here a wood deal, for your fa
ther depended so tuach on his advice, 
aod he was His con lessor till be was 
sent on tbe mission to England. Fie 
was here this morning. You must 
have met hlm as you went to college, 
I think." 

"Very likely, mother mine," said 
Olullo with an Indifferent air; "I 
suppose be Is much like other men 
though he is a Jesuit, but ,\ou must 
excuse me from listening to his ser
mons Jesuits are out of date; their 
philosophy won't bear looking into, 
the human mind will no longer sub
mit to be fettered, aod in this age of 
free thought we cannot but laugh at 
the trammels our fathers bore so 
easily!" So saying, be turned and 
left the room. His mother never 
mentioned Father Zatnpiui's name 
to him again seeing i t was u<>e ess. 

Put there was one friend be could 
not shake off, aod that was the 
Ghost, as he had settled in.his own 
mind the appearance must be. He 
only met it at rare Intervals in the 
dusk of the afternoon as he left col
lege, or the dark winter evenings as 
he came home. Tbe were much tbe 
same always. 

"Where are you going to?" the 
deep voice would s.t, anxiously 
MOD t you see how ill your mother Is 
looking? Don't keep troubling bet 
for money; why s*io»iid you help 
Cipriani and his follower-"? You know 
they always win when you play'" 
Home truths, but unpleasant ones 
which were sometimes mingled with 
allusions to old college days and Fa
ther Ronconi, and served to keen 

OIU'IO'H conscience uneasy, and even 
•oiueiime* to 'beck blm for a few 
d.n i. but tha wis ail. 

O J A I T E B I 1 . 
Ki>U'|iS«» TO T H E WINI>. 

Audio's blrthway was on New 
Year'H Day, aod In Italy, "il cap© 
d'acoo," is, as everywhere, u great 
day of festivity. On tbe e-e be re
mained till after midnight playing 
with hie friends and losing mooty as 
utual. It was a clear moouligbt 
night The stars shone und daoced 
like diamonds in tbe dark sky. 
Ktranjre fantastic shadow» were <-aet 
on tbe streets of tbe old tow a by tbe 
rays of the moon falling ou churcbea, 
palaces, trees and fountains Silence 
re l i ed , but here and there a lljrht 
shone in some window te'llng of life 
within. Suddenly tbe atliioesa wad 
broken by mirthful voices laughing, 
niOKtng, and shouting by turns A 
group of young rueo came quickly 
dowQ the broad street and paused at 
the fouotaln In the Piazza. Mere 
i he noisy party separated. "Now we 
part but otny for a few hours. 'Ilulio, 
and then ooce Luore, "buon capo 
.'auao" to us ail." 

tiluliu stood alooe in the moon
light His handsome boyish face 
W'Te. a!as' the rest!e*s look which 
le is uf Innocence lost aud* a life 
bleujlsbed. ills face was flushed, i 
and his lips still parted by the smile I 
wt'h whl^h he had answered h i s ' 
friends' parting words, but that , 
smite faded, aud suddenly he euud- , 
dered as at some feartui sight. I 
Clenching his flit he motlooed some ' 

ne vack who stood at hla side, and 
tun quickly across the ploi^a to hla 
home. Uut the ghost followed, never 
two steps behind him. Glullo eo-
tcc.d without darlog to look ba-k, 
and 'aug'-J the door behlud hi ILL 

"I have got rid uf this lime," he 
said with a forded hollow laugh. 
"•̂ etHng a lamp from the hall table 
he harried up stain- His mother, 
tail, graceful, aud oud looklug. met 
him on the laodlog. " 

"Ob. Glullo. it Is you at last • I 
have been watching 'or you to wish 
you a happy birthday aud New Year. 
Where have you been so latei1" 

Cflullo's face clouded, but he fol
lowed her to her mom without ao-
swerl:;g, throwing hlai'.e'f on a ^ofa 
aud closing his eyes. His uiulbor 
looked anxiously at blm, and placing 
her hand on his forehead said, "How 
It horns " 

He xhook her o" Impatiently 
and muttered something about 
having ruo fast for fear of 
keeping ber waiting up It was a 
He. and he flushed as he said It. and 
!ook ng up saw itaodlng behind a 
port tore thai* buiife over oue of the 
doors In the room aod was at this 
inompnt raised by a thin, whltf 
han ^ the gho«t' 

IRISH YALOE. 

rimmnd D. \A tielan Writes From 

t rjn scortry of Ireland's Heroic 

Struggle al Vinegar Hill. 

"This Is unbearable'" In »aKl be
tween hla teeth. 

"My darling boy." said his mother, 
"what Is unriparaMCJ > oonir as jnu 
are. what ih"u'd j o - Mi'/W of »ur 
row, or Indeed," she added with a 
s g h , "of sin'" Y\ he re have you beeb 
that you And home unbearable ° 

Ith friends, mother, ''Iprlani, 
Carlo, EDTUU a,nd the rest " 

"Friends! do you call them 
friend^' 

"Yes mother, and dear ones ton! 
Hy the way, they are }oung—at least 
Ciprliul is —It Is a'l bis doing to 
tilve to" a grand banquet tomorrow 
to fete my birthday and the "capo 
d'aiii.-j." There wll) be thirty o' u , 
at least, and 11 Is to be extra splen
did, lor i lutidul »a> s he must do SL.O-
• la honor lo the best student in tbe 
catnrrata and his l.e-*t friend!" 

Ills ru'.tier sighed ".Hullo, be-
l.evy uie. ''iprlani Is no fne^d for 
you. before you were born he was 
old in vice. Many a fair, spotless 
soul, has he dragged down to bis own 
vile level. May God and our Lady 
preserve you, for Indeed, Glullo, you 
have made an evil, i t may be a fatal 
Choice in your friend. You are so 
young you know not half his wicked
ness which Is all the more dangerous 
because he hides i t under such a 
fascinating exterior. He warned in 
time, for he is a hollow and heart
less man!" 

"Cipriani hollow and heartless! 
Mother, bow can you say such 
things? He is the most generous, 
unselfish friend I have. Even now 
he is preparing such a fete for me as 
none of his friends have ever wit. 
neased." 

To be continued. 
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An A titi-Masonic journal is toxbe 
established in Germany. The Stutt
gart Volksblatt announces that the 
first number will appear in January 
1897. 

Dr. John Rains, a we'i-known 
Manchester physician and formerly 
a leading light among Freemasons, 
has beett received into the Church 
by Father Bernard Vaugban, 8; J. 

Sentiments Aroused by the 
Historic Scenes. 

JShfNIBiJOBTHr, lBKLAND, 

Like most of tbe Irish towns En. 
alecorthy la well provided with 
schools and churches. It bas a Lo
re t to, Mercy, and Presentation con-
veou Tbe latter la charminjiiy {sit
uated on a green slope, directly In 
view of the mek crowned Vinegar 
mil. The Christian Brothers con
duct a well attended school aod have 
a beautiful new residence on the 

anks of the alaney, and the Mission 
rathers have a. nice church and 
dwell ing bouse on another bllL 
U bat, oue admires, too, about Ennls-
cortby are tbe nice ranges of artisans' 
dwellings now taking tbe place of 
'h<- old luuubledowns, which were an 
ejrrs're ou I be approached to the | 
LUWQ. lu Mils respect tbe mercbaots 
• >f Koolscortby deserve to be con
gratulated, for wi.lle doing a good 
stroke uf buslueaa tbey have tendered 
a pat-nulie duly to their country. In j 
furnishing better habitations for tbei 
working classes. Well might tbey! 
'•• held up fir aii example u< other, 
IOWQ-S In Ireland. This humorous, i 
iuuc>vy little town has made another 
-tep lo advancement by furnlsblog 

«e!f with a .lub house cul ed tbe 
VllieUcuUi—otiiy built WilOlu tbe 

ia»i Ltiree or fuur yejira. It contains 
two billiard moms, a reading room 
.md library, and has a fine, spacious 
hail lui iheaUiCcil perfotuiauce.*, lu 
wbicL» "Mci.arlhy,'' If be lived today, i 
wouitl have lots of room to dance. 11 
had a loot through tbe workhouse 
aud saw a good deal uf suffering, 
huuia.uiiy there. Here, attached toi 
ibe hospital wards, are six ly <>r sev-| 
only idiots whom it Is painful to 
look at—the largest number uf such 
pitiful creatures I have seen at auy 
institution of this sort lu the couo-1 
iry. Ibe bister who acorn pan led me 
could not account why so many poor. ; 
uienualiy diseased paupers are found, 
i» Lhc Lnulscorthy poorhouw. Tbe, 
Mater s uf >L John of God bavu 
charge of the hospital. Then just, 
'pposlte, across the Slaney. is the 

lunatic asylum—an Immense build-
ing, c^otaluing hundreds of lunatics. ; 
hut evidently i t Is not big enough, i 
(or they are putting an addition to lti 
Doctors are puizled about the cause 
of increased losanlty in Ireland, 
ltiey variously attribute it to excea-, 
sive t*ea-drinklog, whiskey, aod the! 
frequency of Intermarriage by blood! 
relattoos. Perhaps all these causes, 
cuuabined contribute to Lhe trouble. t 
The two principal scorces of employ
ment in tbe town are Butler broth-1 
ers' bacon factory, a prosperous con-, 
cern, and Davis' flour mills. These 
are energetic businessmen aud are 
deservedly esteemed by the people, i 

A visitor to Ennl8corthy feels 
somebow that be is in a town noted, 
for nalrth and rollicking fun, where ( 

they danced, sang, rollicked, andi 
quaffed "mountain dew" until clear i 
daylight In the morning, inspired by 
the mlrtu-provoklng "McCarthy", 
who "held tbe Hour" against all| 
comers. But when one takes his 
stand on Vinegar 11111, Just over
hang! ng this historic town, what are 
bis thoughts? Surely, he feels he is 
treading on historic ground. For 
there is no spot In Ireland more In
terest, log nnder all its circumstances 
than -Ylnegar Hill—a spot associated 
with one of the most memorable 
armed efforts ever made for Ireland's 
freedom, o 

There is a glory about an Irish 
landscape on certain days, especially 
at tor rain, peculiar, i t seems, to the 
Emerald Isle. The milky softness of 
tbe sky, contrasted with the deeper 
blue of the distant mountains, and 
still more with the nearer jturple-
clad bails aod the intense foreground, 
which* altogether produces the most 
beautiful combination in landscape 
it is possible to imagine. Such was 
the day I decided to climb Vinegar 
Hill, .behold that fair country spread 
out before you—green hills, valleys, 
rivers and mountains—-all at their 
best, and each adding a charm to 
the whole picture In place of siege 
train or cannon, as I walked up that 
rather steep road from the town, I 
saw a picturesque-looking Irishman 
with a pony and cart crying fresh 
flsh(? ), a corpulent old woman selling 
buttermilk and cabbage, and a chap 
about, sixteen years of age with a 
belt holding up his rags, while he 
vigorously pulled a short pipe.. No 
more warlike scenes around the fam
ous bill than a few blooming women 
nursing, babies and singing at their 
cottage doors, while a girl played 
"Slake Haste to tbe Wedding" on a 

concertina. Peace now reigns—with 
poverty It Is true—where once were 
enacted scenes of strife, blood and 
carnage. Tbe only sign of life on 
the famous bill, as I cllmed up its 
side, was an old grey horse plucking 
away at the green grass, wblle a few 
p'oughmen pursued tbeir calling 
down io the valley. The approach 
to Yioegar Hill from the east side is 
gentle and sloping, while that from 
tbe west i s more steep and rocky. 
Tbe views of the surrounding coon-
try from the bill are varied and beau
tiful—in fact, o o lovelier prospect 
fnivbt one behold. No wonder that 
the patriots* i.earts were fired with 
tc e of country when they beheld 
H - r beautiful hot oppressed mother-
Innd from *bls noted hill. Tbe most 
striking objects in the picture are 
tbe Blackstalrs Mountains, White 
Mountains, Mount Leinster, the 
M lcklow Mountains, and the charm
ing valley of the Slaney. with tbe 
town of Enniscorthy at the foot of 
tbe bllL Oo tbe summit of the hill 
is a dilapidated circular tower, be
side which Is cot in tbe green grass 
the words. "Wbn fears to speak of 
Nloety-etgbtr "God Save Ireland'" 
The words were evidently carved by 
some ardent patriot who In the ab
sence of a better monument sattsOed 
bl* heart'" lonjrlng It seems a 
shame for Irishmen that there is no 
monument on Vinegar HI1L The 
bill, wblcb has several ledges of 
rock, Is partly covered with a short 
growth of furze- But tbe prettiest 
v^ew to be had here is when ap
proaching tbe hill, between i t and 
the Mission Fathers' house, to stand 
aod lof>k back—oo fear of the fate of 
Lot's wife -and see the town and 
the beautiful Cathedral ID the fore
ground, with Mount Leinster direct
ly in the bartrrrruind Truly it is a 
memorable, most Interesting spot, 
this Vinegar Hill—a spot which sug
gests many thoughts to the visitor, 
especially If he> ha" been reading 
John V l f h e Is "History of Ireland." 
This Interesting book was kindly 
presented to the writer by a kind, 
patriotic younu clergyman of Ennis
corthy The -tnrv of Ireland is char-
rmerlstirally and graphically told by 
that rugged patriot Here on this 
eventful hill, on that memorable 
June mornlntf ninetv eight vear= 
Bffo that hravp nrmv <>f Innurtrent" 
vowed vengeance against the de
stroyers of their country. And little 
wonder For here from their eleva
ted pooltioo they beheld with die 
niay and horror tbe smoking ruins oi 
the cabins and homes of their friends 
in the valleys below, from whence 
tii"> room almost bear tbe walliner 
«»f w>i,..(.n and children, who were 
»•• ing butchered by brutal soldiers 
«ni \eornaory, on every side crying 
to heaven for vengeance! It was at 
Vinegar Hill, on tbe 21st of June, 
l""s, that the insurgpnts awaltei 
the approach of l'l.oOo HritUb 
troops comrxianded by six English 
generals, a t the bead of which wa? 
tGeneral Lake, a cold-blooded, etern 
commander Without ammunition 
or sufficient arms it was hardly sur
prising thdt an undisciplined body of 
pea-antry had to yield before veteran 
troops, stirverior in number, well 
armed and disciplined Rut the 
wonder i* that tbe insurgents were 
able to make such an admirable re 
treat on Wexford which they oreu-
pled Ait-T having been in posses 
sl( u of tbe Irish army for several 
wetks, Enniscorthy once more fell 
into tbe hands of the British troops, 
who plfTaired iho place and murdered 
many of the 'nhabltants. General 
Lake at the bre.ik of day disposed 
his attack in four columns. One of 
the columns (whether by accident or 
desiun is stronjrlv dehqtpd) did not 
arrive in time at it« station, by 
which tbe Insurgents were enabled 
to retreat to Wexford through a 
country where they could not be 
pursued by cavalry or cannon It 
was a-tooishing with what fortitude 
tbe peasantry uncovered stood the 
fire opened upon tbem from four 
sides of their position. A stream of 
shells were poured upon the multi
tude. Tbe leaders encouraged them 
by exhortations, tbe women by their 
cries, aud every shell that broke 
amongst them Was followed by" 
shouts of defiance. Surely here 
pulsated the heart of a nation! 

' EDMUND P. WHELAN 

Tbe bravery of a Capuchin, Father 
Adriano da Celaffo, in defending 
Armenians who took refuge in the 
house which he founded at Karput 
has been mentioned by the Consuls 
and is the subject of many eulor 
giums, 

Tbe cornerstone of tbe new St. 
Leonard's German Church, at Jef-
son street and Hamburg avenue, 
Williamshurgh, Brooklyn, was laid 
by Bishop McDonnell Suuday after
noon in the presence of fully 5,000 
-persons. 
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